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A Pithy (Vmikit. The Oregon City

corrwtonilent to the Three Rimer write

i follows ooncmnlng the mtjnt land-ll-

: "Monday night before the count

the Mlpullxla went cUliiiln! tltuy wr
going to wiH up tiie earlli wllli the two

old pnrtieH, but on toward midnight

they dimippeBred and llieir wd vlmige

liavo not lnwn Keen nine. The (lem

era! ant liearlng thumnulvel I mvely a

men who have themnvlwM

nobly at the time of mist ehould do. A

few uf them think it would noi cum

ainiM to have an office or two, but the
great army of democrat are content 1o

know "they bave fought, bled and died

or their country," and only ak lUe re-

publican to awi that their grave are

kept green. The olllne and the bwrrab
belong to the republican. Tliey will

probably know what to do wWi both,
liuviug had aorne experience In that line

before. The inde)ndont candidate,
who only went into the flghtlor ttto fun
ol it," have folded up their tent and
all i ftorcno in the Mile how iqnarteri."

Th a-
- Koi ktii at Ss:v. That wide-awitk-

citiren ofKundy, T.A. Meiniic

ha for the punt few week Wen actively

cngiiged In making arrangement for a

grtind celebration at Kiindy on the
Fourth of July and hit o fur completed

hi plan a to announce the vrogrum

which include a picnic and ball

In the park Hlid hall. The Metropolitan

band ol Portland tia been engaged lo

furnieh niuMic for tlio ocennion. The or-nt-

of the day I lion. Uoo. C. Urownell

of thin city. The Declaration of In-

dependence will be rend by John Col- -

lett of Sandy. E. A. Stern la maHter of

ccremonle, T. C. JoiiHrud, premdent

of the dav. and K. C. Maddock of New

Kru, grand niamliHl. Pandy Is Ihe place

to go for a rotming good time on the
Fourth.

Nkkhy' Joi.uru'ATioN. Last Satur-

day the republican of Needy celebrated

the republican victory in thii county and

Htate in becoming manner, and those
who knew the Needy republican and
their penchant for throwing vim into
anything political which they tako hold

of, will know that the blow-ou- t waa no
half way iiU'uir, but a howling nuceen.
In Bpito of the. inclement evening there
wiia a large crowd present, who together

with the anvil churn made the welkin
ring. Thou, Killin was president of

the evening. Spooche were made by

Hon. Goo. ltinearson, Chas. Meorve
and most of the members of tlio local

club. Lincoln club from Elliott Prairie
joined with the Needy club in the ratifica-

tion and helped to make it aucceeuful,

A Hum Smokb Stack. The Dayton
Herald say: "The steamer Willamette
Chief 1b not running to Payton now.
The w ater is toohih for that boat to run
under the Oregon City bridgo. There
being no hinge to her smoke stack,
which makes it Impossible to lower tiie
stack.

Hiiowkii 1 1 Kit IIkku. TuiHiluy'
HIhIi'kiiiiiii If 4 Ill'CUllIlt of (III) Altulllt'lt
Niuiiliiy trip ili'crilcil u mi'iiii Nlrit
fvliirnl liy tint iMiiiiiiKi'inciit tit llm Mi,-iIi-

It Hityri Tim HtKrimtir Aliomi'i
Siiiiility trip to 1'orllninl wnh lin!cl
iniiHt ilriimint oht!. Hiilcui at
(I oVIiH-- llm rlilo to tlm (IimhIihI rllv wu

nil i'Xriliii( h tut ilin"itlit lino (lliHiikit to
1 10 Cllll ll'licy Ol till) lllltllltKI'lllltllt Mini

till) ClIllttllOllHIM'HIl of tllO CrilW) llllllllllll
tint Iriin littlii cmft' M KiKlilm-tT-

t'oulil not rcfruln from critlcbliiK llm
(Mptitln of tlio Moiloc for liinoiiHtiimuy.
Tim KiiKctio, AHoim mul Mixloo lft
Hulutn ul tlio twine hour In the order
iihiiioiI ml in tlil onlur rncnl down llie
river until tlx) nxeiirrilon lumin'r mttdt)

UikIIiik t mul WhimtUiid,
wlmn tlio M'xlix', with few or no

klMianl, Uimiic tlitud mid

nwIiikIhK hitonh Irimin, flrnt to ona lidt)
Mild tliitn to thu olliiir,iH'oiiiicd tlio tlin-ni- d

mid fninlritti'd uny mtuniptii to piiim

lier. Hut wlicn tlio clmniiid wldnntxl tint
Alton rn wiy from Iter. Tint In all
tlmt tlio Allona rtiilrtf. With
room nIiu will 't tlira nvt-r- lime.

Hthkkt WoitK UkhdmkI) Ijint woek

tli witter wliirli liui flo xIimI tlio H it
town w no liitilt tlmt it w Inlnr-(itIh-

with utrcft work, und ln'idi' thin
tint Hhower mid heavy ntlim of the pwtt

week Invo cottHpired to prevent jiroiwcu-tio- n

of ihe rmllii. The brick whieb
IikiI l)ttn lundvd on tiie dock were tin-d-

wler o that it whii iin(orDililo to
pronet'iite work to iviUg, but with
the Ivt'iit of pluaKmit wetilheroii Wed-ncmhi-

MenitrH, Iliiiiirilmw A Iii Inn com- -

uiunced ImulitiK brirk mxl excuvating to

riii. Al iooii tut the witter Iiua enl-ide- d

oiioiikIi the work of ImuliiiK gravel
will Im) reNiinifd. The iriler ro now

tt wotk on the IshI lihx k ttd with t
few week of pleuiwnt weather the
ntrect will he romiilcted.

A ffnw CAUmmi. The Willamette
Pulp A I'ttjier cotni'Hiiv r0 kl work on
new mriler for riielr woihI yard whieb
In llilendrd to lenxen the tirk and make
more convenient the tank ol (etlliig the
wood reipiired In the engine from the
electric lino over to the door of the em
(fine hoime. Heretofore it h liwn
hndlel bv men and "hot acrot he
canal In a lonit upout. With the tppli
anee now being connlruetpd "trrey will
load the wood on carl whMi will lx

tranK)rteJ acroxa the ran id on a cable
and the wood dropjied A Je door of the
engine lioune.

Somk Qckkb NowNationi. Some of

the defeated juHtkva and constable are
inquiring Into the nomination made by
the iiopulisU'fm constal le and jimtice
and find that they were not made in con

with It twein they and

tlmt no nomination! were made at the
time of the convention for most of the
TMfcinct but that subseipiently the
name for theao supplied and cer-

tified to by the chairman anil secretary
of the convention. Some of the de
feated candidates niav conclude to make
the Hipulist official elect face a contest
based on then) ground.

IlKAi'Tirt'L Island FlooihiD. Keports
(rem Sauvle Island in the Columbia
are most unfavorable. Hundreds of

buildings have been lifted from thoir
foundation and are afloat on tlio is-

land . Many, chained to their positions,

are lying on their sides and will break

to pieces when thev settle. Morgan's

largo barn I among the many buildings

afloat. Crops are ruined, fences washed
away, household effect seriomdy dura-age- d

and destroyed. People have fled

to the high hind. Many are living in

tho second stories of their houses.

Fkidav Pionkkii Pay. Tho twenty-secon- d

annuiil reunion of tho Oregon

Pioneet association will be Iteld in the
Exposition building, Portlaad, on Fri-

day, June 15.- Tire principal address
will be delivered by Hon. T. H. Tongue
of Hillsboro, and the occasional address
by Hon. T. T. (Iter, of Marion county

There w ill be a procession, and in the
evening a banquet provided tho pion-

eer Indies ol Portland. The Southern
Pacific and Oregon Pacific Tailroads have
granted reduced rates of transportation.

Tiik Altona In It. Captain Spong
of the Rnmona said on Saturday that
the Allium mmlo a big run on Friday
when left Salem with all excursion
at six o'clock, ran to Portland and buck,
then ret ii toed to Portland in time to
make her regular Saturday trip to Salem.
Three times over that stretch of river in

one day Ispi'ity good mnning. J.N.
Graham is now handling the wheel. A.
W. Graham is acting aa punter.

Statu or Ohio, City or Toi.r.no,
l.l'CAS Col'NTY '

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he
Is the senior of tho firm of F. J.
Ciiknky A Co., doing business in the
Citv of Toledo, and Stnte afore-

said, and that said firm will pay the sum
of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each
and every case of Catarrh that cannot bo

cured by the use of Hall's Catarrh
Ct itit. FRANK J. CHENEY.

Sworn to before me and subscrilied in
my presence, this (ilh day of IHicember,
A. D., 1885.

W. G LEA SON,
Notary Public.

Hall'i Catarrh Cnro is taken internally

and acts drectly on the blood and mu-

cous surfaces of the system. Send for
testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY k CO., Toledo, O.

T"Sold by DruggiBts, 73c.

TUP. MIIMVimK FA lit.

A Vlxllor TellKof II Magnificence and
Iliauly.

ISeyoinl doubt, California'- Midwinter

F.xiiohIiIoii rank high among tho Kr-'"- t

full of the world. Allhotiuli contem-
plated but six month before it complo-lion- ,

it excullenco, beauty and magni-

tude (teem to bo tint result of year
of prcparllon. The exposition cover

about "(K) acre In a selected part
of (iolden (into Park, and embrace
within it bound about 1 ) bunding.
Although only HV),(XK lubscrilxid

toward It, the fair cost almost ll.oOO.WK).

Thii amount ha nearly all been obtained

by the sale of conceiiioii, space and
dally admission.

In the grand court,ltut4!l at the cen
ter of the fair, band concert take place
every atlernoon and evening, ai me
east and west end of the court are the
electric and allegorical fountain. Twice
every evening, the former, a wonderful

and beautiful device play, throwing

forth water In continually chaniring do- -

igm of various colon. In the centre of

the court the electric tower stand 272

(cut and terrace, laid off In beautiful

walkiand garden, rise from tho con
tra! floor on all side.

the Grand Court Is Ihe main
road, IW feet In width, surrounded by
kiorki, and all the main buildings, are
around it On the east standi the
Manufucturei and Liberal Art PuDding,

the largest structure, having a total area
of 177 ,X) Kjuare feet. Passing to the
right, wo comilo the fine art buildings

of ancient and classical architecture,
having a running space of 2000 feet for
the exhibit uf painting. Many rare
paintings, bronze, and statues are ex
hihlted and crowds can always be found

hero eniovlna the works of art. Next
we approach a long, low building with a
wide, glass covered dome, remindi.".; one
forcibly of the old mission. Thi is the
Palace of Agriculture and Horticulture,
in which the diflurent sections of the
late havinir excellent and meritorious

displav well worth seeing.
The mallest, but prettiest of the main

tructtire 1 the Administration Building

which contains the officers of the various

detiartmenU of the exposition. The
Merchant Art Ruilding, designed on

the Oriental and Indian style is 3.10x100

feet and its annex 24x45 feet. In here
are the machinery and mining display
together with various miscellaneous ex
hlbits.

Between thi main buildings, restau-an- t

are situated, all occupying large
and prettily designed structures. Pass-o- n

the outside of the court, we reach
the Midway, extending from tho east,

fnrmity law. a aver joulhward around to the went.

were

by

she

partner

County

sKAI.

Around

First of all we come to the feature of

the fair, the great Firth wheel. This is
Irsigned similar to the Ferris wheel at
Cldcugo, and slowly raise people to a
height of 150 feet above the exposition
grounds thus affording a beautiful biids- -

eye view ol me lair ana surroundings.
It carries 10) people easily in its six
teen cars, and a ride around t!' w hool

is one of tho most enjoyable treats of

the fair.

Ttte Scenic Railway attracts large
crowds with its delightful coasting.

The Colorado Gold Mine, showing the
complete workings of a mine in full oper-

ation is one of the beat shows on the
midway.

Many illusions such as a lady turning
to stone, human figures cut in half, peo-

ple dancing in mid-ai- etc., and some
fakes are situated along the Midway.

Boone's Arena, Japanese acrobats,
Hawaiian cyclorama are all very good.
Tlio streets of Cairo contain Turkish
bar.aars, (he noted muscle dancers, and
several other side bIiows, camel and
donkey tides, fortune tellers and many
fakes.

Beyond the midway are tiie villages

and larger concessions, such as the '4s)

Camp, Heidlehurg Castle and German
village, Vienna Prater, Esquimaux, In-

dian, Hawaiian and Japanese village,
ostrich farm and also the recreation
grounds with the large festival hall.

The state and connty buildings are
situated In differeat portions of tho
grounds. All are in beautiful and
commodious buildings, and their excel
lent displays attract a great deal of

The electrical illumination at night is

the finest thing ol the entire fair All
the buildings around the grand court
and also the Firth wheel are decorated
with incandescent lamps. The huge
electric tower is covered with S8001am:s
and on the top is a large search light,
which shines ten miles. A lnrgo num-

ber of arc lights extend around the
main road. At dusk when c!l is illumi-

nated the scene presented to the eye is
indescribably beautiful,

The display of fireworks is the finest
ever Been on the const, and crowds
flock to the recreation grounds on every
occasion.

The exposition throughout is a beauti-

ful and magnificent display, and offers a
grand inducement to our coast people
and easteners to yisit San Francisco.

Louis Blocii.

K risk's Headache Capsules

COUNTY TREASURER'S NOTICE.

1 have now In my hands fiinda applicable to
the payment ol all warrant endorsed prior to
May tl, ISM. lutereit will ceaao from date
ot till" notice. 8. B.CA1JKF.

County Treasurer.
Dated Oregon City, June 7, IK.

A (icuiiliie lliirgnln.,

40 teres of gwl land near Macksburg
two new houses, garden, well, etc., 20

acres slushed and seeded to grass.
Daily mail, Good school, etc. Will

soil one house or will sell all. Will trade
for Oregon City property. This w II! ap-

pear but twice. Write immediately.
Address, J. H, Woi.fKR,

it Macksburg, Or.

stockholders Meeting.

Notice is hereby given that the annual
meeting of the stockholders of the Oie- -

gon City Manufacturing Co., will 1)0

held at the office of the company In Ore-

gon City, Saturday, July 14th 1894, at
10 o'clock A. M. of said day lor tho pur
pose of electing director of the corpora-

tion to servo for the ensuing year, and
for the transaction of such other busines

u may come before the said meeting.
O. 15. Jacoiis, Secretary.

Oregon City, Or., Tune 1, ISM.

Warrant Iluuglit.

State and County warrants of Oregon
and Washington bought by James .

Davi Si Co., 247 Stark street, Portland,
Oregon.

Fair excursion tickets,
Oregoa City to San Francisco and return,
via Southern Pacific Co' Shasta Route,
will 1)0 placed on sale January 23rd.

Hate (27.50, including five admissions
to the fair. Ticket good for thirty days
from date of sale.

Wedding stationery, the latest styles
and Bnet assortment ever brought to
Oregon City at the F.wtkhpris oflice.

A child can do as well as you.

Money

Back

If

You

Want

It.

We try to
serve your every
day patronage,
good will and

We charge you
40 cents for a 40-ce- nt

not 75 cents.

We try to keep

in stock every-

thing that can be

found in a first

class drug store

at

Huntley's Drug
Oregon City, Oregon.

STATIONERY
Can be at almost
any kind of a store except
ing perhaps a hardware store.
Hut do you think that the
general store, bazaar store or

the druggist knows much
about the

QUALITY

prescription

Store,

purchased

or style of stationery? Or
that he handles enough to
have always fresh, new stock,
purchased in the quantity
that will enable him to sell
it at the right

PRICE P

If you have been thinking so

it will pay you to examine
the quality and price at

Huntley's Book Store,
OREGON CITY.

D7X VIES
TIIE PHOTOGRAPHER,

Would bo pleased to see his friends

and patrons in his new

quarters on

Third and Morrison Streets,

Over Golden Rule Bazaar.

1800 miles of long dis

tance telephone wire in

Oregon and Washington
now in operation by the

Oregon Telephone and Tel

egraph company.
Portland, Seattle, Spo

kane, Tacoma, Salem

Walla Walla, Pendleton,

Albany and 96 other towns

in the two states on the
line.

Quick, accurate, cheap.

All the satisfaction of
personal communication.
Distance no effect to
clear understanding. Spo-

kane as easily heard as

Portland.
Oregon City office at

Huntley's Drug Store.
J. H. THATCHER, MANAGER,

Portland, - - - Oregon.

Hendlrson's UTTLERf d SchoolHwse hoes

took I -- 'Prize atWorld's fti r .
CM.HWOT5CUC0.CHaM,IU.

MA. VVJK" I

Wet Feet

a

'fyYIMGCHIK POINTS.

are Dangerous
At any time especially at thia season of changes. If you would

have your children w ell shod huy the

RED SCHOOL HOUSE SHOES.
FOR SALE BY

TH0S. CHARMAN & SON,
Who have just received a new invoice, also a full line of the beet ladiee

fine shoes. We have the finest and best assortment of

ehoes in the city. Prices low. Call and see.

ThePioneerStore
TH0S. CHARMAN & SON.

SEVENTH - STREET - BAKERY
AND CONFECTIONERY,

Lunch and Hot ' Coffee at Every Hour of the Day.

All Kinds of Cake Made to Order
AND ORNAMENTED FREE OF CHAGE.

2-- LEAVE YOUR ORDERS FOR TIIE HOLIDAYS.

Jacob Kober, Proprietor.

The Argonaut
Is the only high-clas- s political and literary weekly published on the
Pacific coast. Thousands of single-stampe- d copies of it pass through

the post office every week, remailed by subscribers to their friends.

It has a larger circulation than any paper on the Pacific coast, except

three San Francisco dailies. It goes into all the well to do families of

the Pacific coast. Over 13,000 circulation. Argonaut building, 213

Grant Avenue, San Francisco.

J.J. KKDDERLY,
GENERAL - HARDWARE

Stoves and Tinware.

FULL LINE OF AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.
TINWORZ .A. SPECIALTY.

Corner Fourth and J Streets, - - East Portland, Oregon.

jAVIS THE PAINTER.

House and Sign Painting.
Good Workmen and the Best of Paints.

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.
For Wall Paper. Matting, Linoleum, Window Shades and house

Decorations see him. Best stock in the city. Portland prices.

Store Next Door To Albright's Meat Market.
ozrzeo-oils- r city, oregon.

A. W. LANDERH0LM successors to Landerholm & Gray,

Dealer in and Manufactuer of HARNESS and SADDLES.

JUSTREMOVEDto92 Union ave. East Portland.
Repairing a specialty-Do- n't forget him.

Oregon City Enterprise
' $1.50 Per Year in Advance.


